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MINERI'L PRODUCT10N IN ON-
TÀRI,l98.

Mr. Archibald Blue, Dirctor of the
Ontario Bureau of Mine, estixuates tho
total value of'this production as $7,202,891.
The following are soine of hie figures:-
Potrolouni and its products, $1,970,534;
Natural Gaa, $301 ,600; Copper, $268,080 ;
Nickel, ý,5l4,1220; Pi g ion, $530,189 ;
ixoni OIre, $48,S75, Gold, $276,078; Silvor,
851,960; &aIt, $278,8S6; Gypsuxu, 8420001
Graphite, $6,000; Mica, $7,500.

Persans exnployed, 7,478; wagea paid to
thexu, $2,456,785.

Thore iwill bo a large increase in these
figures for this year.

SUPERIORITY 0F NICREL STEEL.

British Admiralty tets showv that, ini 12
menthe the eea corrodes wrought iren, 1.89
p.c.; xniid steel, 1 72 p c.; nickel steel, 1.36
p.c.; as againqt corrosion thoirefore, nickel
steel N the beet.

That. after 5 bloivo front a 1000-1b.
voight, falling frorn a distance of .3 feot, a
carbon steel bar was fractured, and qfter 12
blows braken ; whoreas, 7 Mire wore re-
quired te fracture a nickel seecl bar of the
saine dimensions, and 35 to break it. In
point of reErietanco thorefore, nickel steel le
147 P.C. botter than communn steel.

Froin the latter power a Saving Of 25 P.C.
in weight could bc affotd b y using nickül
aleoLl for tho cylindrical boilera on large

*steainships.

M1ON AND STEEL J3UUNTIES.

The rosolution proposed by Hou. 11r.
Fielding ana ratified by the Ronni of Goum-
moins last moutli contains tho fuoivug
particulara about t.hc renewal and graduai
estiliction of bounties on cAnadiau iron and

l Froml
(a) Fri the let of JUly, 1902, te the

SOtb af June,1903, beth incli;sivn, the bun-
Vu. tlîall lie 90 per Ce.ntumn Of the arnunut
fisi bv Chaptor VI of the. Act.; of IS7.

(b) Éirom tho let of 3uly, 1903, te th-)
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30th of June,1904, bath inclusive, the baun-
tics 8hall ba 75 por contura of the amount
ixod by the 6aid set.

(c) Front tho let of July, 1904, to the
30th of Juno,1905, bath inclusiio, the houia-
tics shall bo 55 per contuxu of the amîunt,
fixed by the said. act.

(d) rom he It ofJuly, 1905, te the
30thof Jne,106, uthinclusive,th on

tics ahali bu 35 pet ceuîum of the amouint
fixed by the F tid net.

()Froni tho let of July, 1906ý, te the
30thof June,1907, both inclusive, the botin-
tics shall bo 20 par ientun of tira amouint
lixed by tho said act.

Providcd, howover, that if any steel in-

gots ho enade fromn puddled iron bars manu-
factured in Canada, no bounty 8liah bc paid
on Bach steel ingots.

The said bounties shall cease sud doter-
mine on the 3Oth af Junm. 1907.

This payaient of bouintios ou iron and
ste1 by the Du niniun xov ernmcnt his been
in existence for 14 years and inaunts,
caufiting from 1884 up to June, 1898, te
$4,116,238.61.
fleantica for plg ron ......... 2,S77
Steel Billets and Ingote .......... 144,318.il
Puddled Bars .................... 19,432.61

Total................. $1,116,238.61

Frora July let 1897 to June 189S.
Bounities for pig lion ... ........ $16,5,054.25

.& Billots.................... 13,ù42.35
t n ngots .................... 5-S,11.6S

Pnddled Bars .................. 7,705.78

S$240,812.0

Tho abco ebounties bave beau recoîved by
the folIowing Comipanies in Phares Pro-
portionatu to their ontput: Seul Co., of
Canada, George KisoDougali, Londonderry
lion CJo.) Can. Iror Furnaco Co., Nova
Scotia Steel CJo., Nuw Gla-sgow Iron, Goal
& Ry. Ce., Pictou Charcoal ion Co Ilani.
ilton BIst Furnacù Co., Ontario Mlîing
Mille Co.

Tbeso cernpanien and uthert; that ay arise
have tunir stili saoen yoêîrs of Guvernmnent
fortering c.are, boforo being requirad tux ho-
comae solf snpportilig.
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ST1IA.WS.

The 7Mikado Gold Xilning Ci. North
Western twatariu hiw givon the officiai ris-
turns fur the firîdî six montht; of thîs year
1S99. They announce 1,894 oz. gala and
1,0!2 oz. buhion from O.yanide. Tolsi 2,906
oz. Ati thora are about 2 oz. te the ton of
cru, tbu total output of ore s3htpped froin
Jsnuary tu the eci of June amotunt te
5,500 tans.

The Rlegina in the saine district.though
returaiîîg $28,733.23 in 7j months i e nre-
ly paving its wvay, oewing porbaps te ovor
developmnent and tu tinekilful manage-ment.

The Brookfield Mise produces anntially
4,000 oz. of bullion, tho rein of 14 inches,
yvielding $17 par ton. Tho property bas a
20 8tamp battery and a Ihies ch lorinatien
plant.

The Consoliated Cariboo, Hydraulie
Mining Compiany near Quesnolle Forko,
B.C., is an iiumcnte undortakîng. At the
mixne, if uses annually 75,000 lIb. of dyn-

init0%, 5,000 ibs. of black blasing peovdex-,
100)000 lbs. of other MIning supplies. It
bas 33 miles of canali, tbreo titorago reser-
voir8, covoring 2,184 acres with a etorage
capacity of 1,016,000,000 cubie foot of
walor. $1,000,000 bave heen oxpended
since 1894 ln equipinent and s7)00,000 ini
gald bas been sceurcd in the developuient
work The Compatîî3'a le.t8es cantain 400,-
000,000 cubie yards of high grade gala
beasinggrel

An Ainerican importer of Canadian gra-
pîhite irrites to a Canadian company: "The
ýoodin giro perfect satisfaction and a go.,d
quahity of flaire le scarco in this mail et.
%Ve havi, une eusîomer, ivho stands ready
ta coniraet with us for ue ton per wcokc
and this is only one cf a great matny con-
tracte ira ean stcute."


